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Chinese Government Concessional Loan appeared in 1995. As China’s most 
important modality of foreign aid, Concessional Loan improves the economic and 
social situations of partner countries and that of China effectively. But the 
management mechanism of Concessional Loan can not acclimatize itself to its rapid 
development and needs urgent reform.  
Over the past half-century, Government Loan has been the major approach to 
provide foreign aid in developed countries and they have established delicate 
management mechanisms. Experience and lessons of these mechanisms are useful in 
the process of establishing and reforming China’s Concessional Loan management 
mechanisms. 
From the view of the framework of international aid management system, this 
paper analyzes three cases of management mechanism of government loan: Yen 
Loan, Chinese Government Concessional Loan and French Government Loan. After 
these case studies, this paper does comparative study and gives policy proposal. 
The management mechanism of Government Loan is an integral component of 
aid management system. Every case study begins with its development history and is 
under the management system of foreign aid. Every country’s Government Loan 
management mechanism has it feature, but they all have the same management 
objects, which contain legal and political foundations for foreign aid, 
decision-making and management machanism of foreign aid, management and 
implementation of government loan, and monitoring and evaluation of government 
loan. Camparative study includes motivation and philosophy of foreign aid, 
management mechanism of government, and government loan performance.  
On the basis of case study and camparative study, this paper brings forward 
related policy suggestions to reform and innovate the management mechanism of 
Chinese Government Concessional Loan. The suggestions refer to two aspects. One 














guarantee mechanism for Concessional Loan.  
With regard to innovation of management mechanism, these suggestions 
contain to set up an individual agency to manage China’s foreign aid, to establish an 
inter-ministerial committee, to build and decentralize to local management agencies, 
and to construct and improve evaluation system. At the same time, strengthening 
human resources management and cooperating with other doners and agencies are 
also important for a perfect management mechanism. 
For guarantee mechanism, risk assessment and aversion mechanisms for 
Concessional Loan should be set up, perfect system of laws and regulations and 
statistics system should be established. Other things should do are to improve 
research institution, to strengthen publicity to better understanding, and so on. 
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经过 60 多年的发展，中国对外援助取得了较好成绩。截止 2008 年 6 月底，
中国累计免除亚非等 49 个重债穷国和 不发达国家债务 247 亿元；提供各类援款
2065 亿元，其中无偿援助 908 亿元；对 42 个 不发达国家的商品给予零关税待
遇，税目为 736-1115 个，占 不发达国家对中国出口贸易额的 98%。中国还为非
洲培训了 15000 名各类人才，派遣 100 名高级农业技术专家，派出医疗队，援建
30 所医院、100 所农村学校，无偿提供防治疟疾药物。① 
中国对外援助方式主要有无偿援助、无息贷款和优惠贷款，涉及成套项目、











































                                                        
① 胡锦涛在中国共产党第十七次全国代表大会上的报告[EB/OL]. 
http://news.xinhuanet.com/newscenter/2007-10/24/content_6938568.htm，2007-10-24/2011-1-6. 



















峰会后中非经济合作日益繁荣，2007 年 G8 峰会随即将非洲发展援助列为重点讨




















优惠贷款是上世纪 90 年代中期中国援外方式改革的产物。这一已有 16 年历史的












































                                                        
① Bräutigam, D. The Dragon’s Gift [M] . New York: Oxford University Press ,2009, P307. 
② 李梓新.中国龙如何教非洲象跳舞
[EB/OL].http://gcontent.oeeee.com/c/17/c17a9b84c3c3ade4/Blog/ba1/865f48.html, 2010-01-24/2010-12-22. 
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